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Iftr iucttjssful oci'113 on ot
aJonrs' csrourtslifp.

Aiseville, Dcc. 27, 16-1-

Mr. Dear Sir : Cnsmus 13 , 5he wcnt in to call tho gals, and I
crcr, and thtng s ded. ou know I told , thar, slii vcring nll ovcr so I could'nt speak
tcu in mylast Iettcr I was gwme to bnng tried to but 1 didn't Bime-MifjMa-

up to the chalk a Crismus. by they all caihe
linm it, as slick as a uhistle, tho' it j Loril, is it !, scs Miss
r.i?lity nigh a scrious undertakcn. Butj Oh its alive!' scs Kesiah, 'I se;d it
1 u mi you an auout tne ivnoic cireumstauce.
Tlic fact is, I'd made my mind up more'u
tncnty tmics to jcst go and come nte out
nith thc wholc busincss, but nhenevcr I got
uhcre she ivas, and whcucvcr sho Iookcn nt
me with hcr itchm cyc&, and kmd o' nliisli-c- d

at mc, I ahvavs fclt sort o' strcekcd and
fainlv, nnd all uhatl made up to tcll hcr
was "forgut, to I could'nt thiuk of it to save !

me. ISutyou rc ainnmeu man, iiir.
to I could'nt tcll you nothing about pop-pi- n

the qucstion, a they did call it. Its a it
uiighty grcat favorto axofa rite prctty gal,
and to pcojilc as aiut uscd to it, it goes inon-flro-

hard, it They say widdcrs
ddii't mind it 110 more'n nothin. But I'ni
makiu a trangrcs?ion, asthcprcachcrses.

Crisinus cve I put on my new suit aud
phavcd my facc as slick as a irou
and wcut ovcr to old Miss Stanlcy's. As soon got

as I wcnt into thc parlor whar they was all
sitiiiig round thc firc, Miss Carliue aud Miss
Kcsinh both laughcd ritc out.

There, thcrc,' ses they, 'I told you so, I
knew it would bo Joscph.'

' What's I Woue Miss Carline?' scs I.
'You come under sister's chickcn bone,

and 1 do beiisve she knew you werc comiu
hen slie put it ovcr the door.,
'No, I didn't I didn't, nosuchthing now,'

tcs Jliss Mary, and hcr faco blushcd red all
Iorer.

' Oh you nccdn't dcny it,' ses Miss Kcsiah,
'you long to Joscph, now, jcs as sure as as
thcr's any charm in the chickcn boncs.

I knowe'd that was a first rate chancc to
say but the dear little creatcr
luoucd so sorry aud so, IcouUIn't

uoihin zactly to the pint, so I tuck achair
reachcd up and took down the bouc, aud

put it in my pockct.
'What you gwiue to do with that bouc

now, Major?' scs Miss Mary.
'1'mgwineto kcep it as long as I live,'

scs I, ' as a Crisnins preseut from the haiul-iome- st

gafiu Georgia.
'When Isccd that sho blushcd worse and

morc.'
' Aint you ashamcd, Major scs she.
' Now you ought to civc hcr a Crismus

pift, Joscph, kccp all hcr life,' Miss
1 arune.

'Ah.'scs old Miss Stanlcy, 'whcn I was
a gai we uscd to haug up our stockms

hy mothcr! scs all of 'em, 'to say 1

siocKins rite nlore- a
Then I felt a little streaked too, caus they

was all blushin as hard as they could. I
'Highty-tity- !' the old lady "what

Minemcut, l'l like to know what liarm tlicre
isin stockins. People now-a-day- gctting
so lncaly-mouth- that they cant tcll nothiu
by its nainc, and I don't see as tho'rc euy
better than the tiine pcoplo was. 'Wheu
I was a gal like you, child, I uscd to hang up

stockins and 'em full of prcsents.'
The gals kcpt laughiug.
'Ncver mind,' Miss Mary, ATa-jor- 's

got to give me a Crismus gift wontyou
.VajorJ

' Oh ycs.'says I, you know I promiscd you
one.'

'But I didn't meau that,'' ses she.
' I'vc got ouc for you, what I want you to

kccp all your life, but it would take a thrce
btishel bag to hold it,' scs I.

' Oh that's the kiud,' ses she.
But will you kecp it as long as vou live!'

fcs I.
Ccrtainly I will, ilfajor.

' Now you hcar that, Afiss Carliue,' says
I, 'she ses shc'll kecp it all her life."

'Yes, I will' scs ATary 'but whatisit?'
'Never mind,' scs I, 'you hang up abag

big cnough to hold it and you'll fiud outwhat
it is in the morain.'

'Jliss Carline winkcd at 3iss Kcsiah aud
tbcn to her thcn laugh-
ed aud lookcd at me as mischevious as they
could. They 'spected somethin.

'You'll bc sure to give it to me now, ifl
hang up a bag,' ses Afiss Afary.

'And you promise to kecp it,' ses I.
' 'NVell I w ill, caus I know you wouldn't

cive me uotliing that wasn't worth keeping.'
They all agrced that they ivould hang up a

bag lbr nie to put jAfiss Afary's Crismus pres-c- nt

in, iu thc back porcli, and about 9 o'clock
I told'em goodevcning aud wcnt home.

I set up till midnigbt, and whcn all was
gone to bed, I went softly into the back pate,
and went up to the porcli, and thar, shurc
cuuiT, was a grcat big meal bag hanging to
the jice. It was monstrous unhandy to git
into itbutl was tarmined not to back out; so
I got some chairs ou the top of a bench aud
got hold of the rope and let mysclf down in-

to the bag but jest as I was getting in, the
bag swung agin the chairs, and down they
went with a terrible racket. But nobody
did'nt wake up but Afiss Stanley's graje
big cur dog, and hcre he cum ripin and tarin
throuch the vard like wrath. and round and
round ho went tryin to find what was the .

luauer. i down in the oag ana aian t
nreathe loudcrthan a kitten, for fear he'd
nnd me out, nnd after a while he quit bark- -

in. hc wind bcguu to blow bominable cold
and the bag kcpt turning rornid and swingiu
so jt made me seasick as the mischicf. 1 was
fraid to movc for fear the rope would brake
and Iet me fall, and thar I sot with mv teeth
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raam ukc x nau ager. ji seemeu like lt would
uever come dayligbt, aud I do bclicve ifl
didn't love Afisa Jary so powerfully I would
frcs todetb: for my hart was the only spot
thnt fclt ivarm, andit didn't beat more'n two

a minit, only whcn I thought how she
would be sprised in the mornin, and thenit
went into a canter.

Bimcby the cussed old dog come up on
the porch and bcgun to smell bout the bag,
and then he barkcd like he tho't he had treed
somcthin. "Bow wow, wow" ses he. Thcn
hc'd smcll agin, and trv to zit un to the basr.

' Get out' ses I, vcry low, for fear tliey
vowd hcar me: 'Bow ivow. wow lie.

. come llerei 00(1 feiicr ' scs I, and ivhistlcd 1

a little to him, but it want no.lse. Thar he j

M, au nigiii. 1 coum ut ten wneu ciayiignt ,

wSfflt firffi? JS

OldJ.iss sLleycamrou fust, and as
soouasshesawthe bag.scsshc,

' What upon earth has Josetih nut into
that loii" liu r for Mary ? Plllay itsayear-- l
hn orsoinc hve ammal, or Bruin would'nt
Imrk nt it t;n.

' Cajl Cato, and inake him cut the rope,'
ses Miss Carline, 'and lct's co what it is.
Come herc, Cnto and Iet this ba" down.'

'Dont hurtitfor theworld,' ses Miss
Mnry.

Cato uniicd the rone thnt tvns ronnd
jice, Iet the Iiag down casy on the floor,
and I tumbled out nll cotered witb corn
mcal, from hcnd in Pnnf.

' Goodness graciousr'scs Miss Mary, ' if
aint the Major himsclf :'' Yes,'ses 1 'and you know jou promis-

cd to kcep my Crismus prcsent as long as
you lived.'

Jlicgals laughed themsclvcs rlmost to
deth,and wpiu to brushin off the as
fist as thoy could. savin ihev wern owine to
hang that baa un cverv Crismus till thev

husbands too. Miss Mary blcss her
bnght cycs, she blushes ns beautiful ns a
mormii-glory- . nnd said she'd stick to her
word. She was rite out o'bed. and her
hair wasn'l combed, nnd her head was'nt
h.ed at all, but the wny sho lookcd preity
was rale distraclin. I do believe if I was
fioze stifl, one look of hcr charmin facc, as
sho stood lookin down to the flaor with her
ruguish eyes, and hcr bright curls fallin all
ovcr her snowey neck would fecth'd me to.

tell you what.it was worth hangin from
one Crismus to another to feel so happy

I havo evcrsince.
I went homc after we had tho laugh out,

and set by lho firc till I had thawcd. In
thc forenoon all the Stanleys come ovcr to
our house, nnd we had one of lho grcalest
Crismus dinncrs ihat was ever sced in
Georgin, and I don't be;icve a happicr
company set down nt the same table. Old
JIiss Sianley and mother scltlcd llie malch
and talkud over cvery thing that cver hap.
penen in their famihes,and laughed at mc oc
Mary, and cried about iheir ded
caus they wasn't alive to seo their childrcn
marricd.

It is nll scitled now, cept wc haint sot
the wcddin day. I'd like to have it all
over at once, but young gals always like to
bcengoged awhile, you know, so sposo I

must wait a month or so. Mary (she says
must call her Miss Mary now) has been
good dcal trouble and bolheration to me.

but if you could sec her, von wou.'dn't think
ought lo grudge a little sufTerin to get

such a swcet little wife.
You mus! come to the woddin if you pos

sibly kin, I'll Iet you know. No morc
from your fricnd till dcalh.

JOSEPII JONES.

ANXIETIES OF TIIE SAILORS
LIFE.

BV TIIE BEV. JIR. ABDOTT OF X1STBCKET.
A man was spcaking a few days ago of

the emotions with which ho was overwhcl-mc-

when ho bade adieu to his family on
his Iast voyage. The ship in which he
wastosail was at Edsartown, on Mor- -
tha's Vineyard. Tho packct was at the
whart which was convey him from
Nantucket to the ship. He wcnt down in
thc mormng and saw all his pnvate sca
storcs stowcd awav in tho little sloop, and
incn reiurnea 10 111s uome 10 iai;c icavc ot
his wife and children. His wifo was sit
ting at thc firc-sid- struggling in vain to
restrain her tears. She had an infant a
tew months old in hcr arms, and with her
foot was rockin!r the cradle in which Iav
another little daughtcr about thrce years
of age, with her cheeks wi'th ,a
1 o
ourning lever. pen can descnbe thc
anguish ot such a parting. It is almost

the bitternessof death. The denart
ing father imprints a kiss upon thc cheek

his child. Four years will pass away
erehewill agam take that child in his
arms. L.eaving his wife sobbing in an.
guish, he closes tho door of his houce be.
hmd him. Four years must clapsc ero hc
can cross that thrcshold again, One sca
captain upon this island has passcd but scv
cn years out of forty onc upon thc land.

A lady said to me a fcw evenings ago, I
have been marricd cleven years.and count- -

ing au the days my husband has bcen at
home since our marriagc, it amounts to but
three hundred and sixty days. Hc is now
absent, having been cone fifteen months :
and two years more must undoubtedly

ero his wifo can see his faco again.
And when he shall return, it will be mcre-l- y

to visit his family for a few months.when
he will again bid them adieu for another
tour years absence

I atked the lady thc other day how may

letlers she wroto to hcr husband durin
his Iast vovafre. " (1 h.mHr "

ccive j oix. lho invcnab e ru o is
to writc by cvery ship that lcavcs this port,
or New Bedford, orany other port, that

V hcard of. for tho Pacific bcean-.-
na ino cnances are vcry small that

any two ships will mcot on that boundlcss

th

.,, uiiuuaiu iiuvcnoi creeu--
f0 t ,0 most SUCCC'sful 'heard onc word from thcir familiea during

conqueror.
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ine then the feolings of a husbatid and a, mmun":aled for the Builinglon Free
father, who returns to the hnrbor Nan- -'

Press.
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He pcrhaps fahs aslecp cvery night thtnh-- ; room. H0 decidod vcry corrcctly in re-i- ng

of" thc lovcd oncs he Ieft at his fircside, gard to my Bodily Infinnitics, Natural
littlo immagintng that they are both cold disposition, facultics of mind.
in dcall- - I1RNRY FOLLETT.

On a bnght summcr afternoon, the teU Memberofthe Hojso of
announces that a Cape Ilorn ship tivcs from Berkshire, Franklin County.

has appearcd in the horizon, and immcdi- -

atcly tho stars and stripcs of our national
banncr arc unfurlcd from cur flag stafT,
sending a wavo of emotion throush tho
town. Many familics arc hoping that it
is thc ship in which their fnends arc to

and all are hoping for tidings from tho
absent. Soon thc namo of thc ship is

And then thcrc is an cngcr
with thc bovs to bc the first bearcr

of the joyful tidings to tho wifo of thc cap-tai-n.

For which scrvico asilvcr dollar is
thc cstnblishcdand invnriablc fcc. And
who can dcscribc thc feclings which must
thcn ngitatc thc bosom of the wife ? Pcr.
hnps she had hcard no tidings from thc
ship for morc than a ycar. Trembling
with cxcitemcnt, she drcsses hcrself toj
meet hcr husband. " Is hc alive," shc
says to hcrself," or am I a widow, and thc
poor childrcn orphans ?" Shc walks about
tho room unablc to compose hcrself sufii-cicnt- ly

tositdown; cagerly shc is looking
out of thc window and down thc strcct.
Shcsccsaman with hurricd stcps turn
the corncr,und a little bny hold of hishand.
Ycs, it is hc. And hcr little son has gonc
down to the boat and found his father.
Or, perhaps, tnstcad of this, sho sces two
of her neighbors rcturning slowly and
sadly, and dirccting their stcps to hcr door.
The blood fiowcd back upon hcr hcart.
Thoy rap at the door. It is thc knell of
hcr husband's death. And shc falls sense-lc- ss

to tho floor, as they tell her that hcr
husband has long bcen cntoomcd in thc
fathomlcss ocean.

This is not fiction. Thcsc arc not cs
trcme cascs which thc imaginatiun crcatcs.
1 hcy arc lacts of continual occurrcncc
facts which awakcn emotions to which no
pcn can do justicc.

A few wccks ago, a ship rcturncd to this
island, twinging thc ncws ot another ship
that she was ncarly filled with oil ; that
all on board wcrc wcll ; and Ihat shc might
bc cxpectcd in a neishborin'r port in such
a month. Thc wifo of thc captain rcsid-c- d

in Nantuckct, and carly in thc month,
with a hcart throbbing with afTcction
hopc, shc wcnt to grcct hcr husband on his
rctnrn. At lcnglh thc ship appearcd, drop-pc- d

hcr anchor in thc harbor, thc
fricnds of tho lady wcnt to thc ship to cs
cort the husband to tho wife from whom hc
had so long bcen scparatcd. Soon they
sadlv rcturncd, with thc tidinss that hcr
husband had bcen scizcd with thc coast fc- -

vcr. upon thc island of Madagascar, and
when about a wcck out,on his return homc,
hc dicd, and was committcd to his occan
burial. A.few days after I called upon
thc wceping widow littlo daughtcr in
their destined homc of bercavcmcnt and
anguish.

SLAVERYDENOUNCED BY IIENRY
CLAY.

At a mecting of thc Colonization Soci
ely,. in 1827, hc uscd the following lan- -

thc agitation thc slavc qucstion.
"It thoy would rcprcss all tcndcncics'

ncvolent effoits of this Socicty. fhcy
go back to the era of our liberty and

indepcnucncc, and muzzlc thc cannon
which thundcrs its annual and re-

turn. Thoy revive the slavc

IcouU inslrumental eradica

.u:::ting this dcepestsfrain (slavery) upon
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A correspondent of the Ncw-Yor- k Tri-bun- e,

writing from Brusels. thus noticcs
tho costly i'abric for thc production of
wiiicii that cily has bscn so long cclcbra- -
,cd: j

Your lady-rcade- rs would ncvcr nardon
mc if I quittcd Brusscls without noticing
7 lace famous cvcn in our American
tcilds. They, of coursc, know (though I
did not beforc) that its pcculiarity consists
in its pattcrns, prcviously workcd with thc '

ulrnost possible fincness, being sowed on
thcir ground work. Thc flax of which it
is tnado costs from SODO to 800 pcr pound,
being worth thrco timcs its wcight in gold.
l porsons who spin it arc obli"cd to
work in dark rooms. into which licht is ad
mitted only by a small aperturo. that their
eyes may bccome disciplincd and qualificd
iu usaisi iiicin in aitaining 1110 nccessary
spider thrcad finencss. Tho best laco
costs 840 pcr yard, but a vcry dcccnt sort
may oe nau as choap ns IU. In England
the duties double its cost, and a fair fcllow
traveller, who bought some herc, prcpared
o smuggle it into hc by sexving

it upon hcr dress, trusting that thc Custom
iiousc ofHccrs would gallantly ovcrlook
the incongruity a profusion of the most
cxpensivo laco upon a well-wor- n travelling
habit.

Mr. Marsh's Libraty. A correspondent of
the N. Y. Ccmmcrcial Advcrtiscr, in a

of his visit to Burlington, givcs thc
account of Hon. Gco. P. Marsh's

:

"Mr. Marsh's library is a vcry rcmnrkr.blc
one. His collcction of Swcdish, Daiiish
aud Icclandish Iitcrature is probably uncqual-lc- d

out of those couulrics, if indccd it can bc
matchcd thcre. He has the choiccst works
iu the whole range of Scandiuavian Iitcrature
aucicnt and moderu, and a valuablc serics al-

so in German, Italian and Spanish. His
of engravings is doulitlcss unrivalled

in this country; including specimcns ofnear-l- y

every cngravcr of uotc since the discovcry
oftheart. Mr. Marsh has collcctcd many
costly books of prints, and rarc works of E11-gli-

Iitcrature; so that his library would sur-pri- se

many a fastidious bibliomauiac ofthe
old world; and yethe ha3 never bcen in Eu-rop- c.

A rcfcrcuce to such a collcction of
rare gcms of art and Iitcrature, in a private
house ofa little villace of Vermont, misht

j makc a paragraph iu the journals of many a
llippaut lorcigu tounst; but s, stage
coachcs aud steamboats arc more amusiug
aud picturcsque."

KrTho New Y"ork Gazettc (Calhoun)
in its advocacy of thc frco trade, is forceJ
to tako ground against onc set of Mr. Van
Buren's tariff doctrines ; and to confess
that Van Buronism is a raiher diflicult of
comprchcnsion. Tho Gazelte, howevcr,
gives as good a definition of it as has cv-l- er

ieen made, Obserye :
"What does Van Burenism mcan 1 It

Uistrioution is somelhing more and worsc

means dnti.-Bank, wc aro told ; but Bank-ig- e

in referencc to such as objccted to ism is dead. And ; but
of f

0means,
towards liberty and ultimatc cmancipation, jbanding togethcr of ofTice-hoIdc- ond offi-thc- y

must do morc than put down the be-jc- e seekers to control votes bv whatevcr

must

joyous
must trade,

country

means, through cood and ill rcport, and
kcep up a roiation of office amonj; them- -

sclves, Butin rcspcct of opinion orprin- -
orany thing liviug and practical it

signifies no moro than tha direction ot

.it; but the knowledse has not been of

wnn au us train 01 atrocities. 1 ney musi nur. u uimiet s nnger post, wiuch a
supprcss tho workings of British philan-- j gentlcman may turn round as easy as noth-throp- y

secking to amcliorato tho condition ing to which evcr ofthe four roads he plca-o- f
thc West India slavcs. They must ses.

arrest thc career of South American dc- - The Rochester Democrat thus co

from thraldom. They must ments on this .-
-

blow out the moral lights around us andl " Tfio figuro of ' Mr. O'Gimlet's fin
cxtinguish thc grcatcst torch of all which ger post ' is beautiful How distinctly
America prcsents to a bcnighted world, it represenls Van Burenism ! Lct any
pointing thc way to their rights, their n analyze the hislory ofthe Regcncy
crties, and thoir happiness. They must ' candidate for the Presidency, and he will
penetrate tho human soul and eradicate find it to be this ' finger post' cxactly.
the light of rcason and the love of liberty. J He can from his writings and votes, be
Then and not till then, tchen universal' proved lo bo in favor or against every
darkncss and despair prevail. can you per--, great measure and cvery great maa ofthe
peluale slaverg and repress all tympalhies years ! And even noic to day
and all humane and ienevalent efforls , no man knows exactly what he wants as
amongfreemen, in lehalf of the unhappy ide from his own clevalion. Ho has

'ourracetnhoaredoomedtolondAvhys been for himself. Heishis own
age. principle. He preaches, it is true, 'the

In another part of the samo spcech, he ' gtealesl good lo the greatest number but,
spoke in thc following emphatic and loftylin his opinion, 'the greatest nttmler1 is
strain : 1 Nurnber one ! Tho Gazettc understands

"If be in -

f

ho

of

all

much to the CALnonti's men. In
keeping Mr. Mabtix Van Bdren's head
abovo water, in :ho iccent contest, they
kicked Caliioun's under !"

Bcauty in tho faco of womin, aml folly
in their hiarts. aro uvo worms that fn;t
life and waslo goods.

SHERIFF5 SHOT.
Tho Louisville Journal states that Wil.

liam Galbreath, Deputy Sheriff of that
County, was ahot on Tuesday week, bv
Garnelt Marlin, while in the act of serving
a writ. The wound is thought lo bc
tal. escaped. The same pnDor
statcs, tlnt Mr. Ansel Rider, of Newa'rk,
Illinois. sbot Mr. Edward O. Hnymond,
on the 6th inst. A quarreloccurcd between
thcm at a tavcrn, and Ilidcr went home,
procured a rifle, returned, ond shot Hav.
mcnd through the breasf The rpcovery
of the latter is doubtful. Charlcs SIcNeil,
the Sheriff, was also ahot by Rider, whilst
iltempting to arrest him, and a meetine of
the inhabitanls held, at which this aflray
having bcen cau?ed by lho usc of ardeut
spirits tho peoplo rcsblved to banisli thc
cau3o. Boston Post.

SlH1"' Stop ! Slop ! my dear " excluims
Mr. John Smith "dont burn thoic old
papers ! Hand them over to me, I want
them for Fanny and Bobby to mako light.
crs of.

" Saro " rcplips her indulgn
spouse, "a penny saved is a penny carned
And now while I think of it, dear, why not
take my old love letlers first rate things
to kindle afame, hcy I

" Oh, ycs, cxcellcnt !" prompt'y
Ars. S, " hcaven knos they aro

dry cnough."

The 17iigs of Pennsyhania, wchave
rcasou to believe. are rousintr themselvcs
for the campaign of 18-1- At a reccnt
mecting of the National Clay Club in Phi- -'

ladclpha, rcsolutions werc adopted, and a
committec appointcd, to take mcasurcs toj
insure thc attcndancc at thc Baltimore!
Whig Y'oung Men's Convcntion of tmnty
thousantl deltgates from the State; and
from thc indications gircn by thc country
papers from varioussections, we iudcc that
this cnthusiastic cffort will be. most zcal-- !
ously scconded in every quartcr. And j

nffairs, wc find no grcat difficulty in
that thc Key Stonc State will east

hcr votc for IIENRY CLAY. Atlas.

Mr. Willis Ilall will Ieavc this for a mild-c- r
climatc in a few days. IIc has takcn

passage in the Christoval Colon, which
sails hencc on the 12ht. We sincercly
hope that all thc advantages expected to bc
derivcd from this voyage may be rcalizcd
by Mr. Ilall and his fricnds.

N. Y. Ezjyrcss.

Judges in Arkansas. The Arkansas
Judges appcar, by their own account, to
have a hard timc of it, The following is
from thc iatc chargc of thc Hon. John
Field,Judge of thc Sixth Judicial District,
to thc Grand Jury of Hempstcad county :

"In some parts of Arkansas it is really
dangcrous for a Judge to protcct his sta-tio- n

from tnsult, or assert his authority.
Ifwhat he does or says isnot cxactly agrcc-abl- c

to thc taslc of some, hc is in dangcr
of annihilation. One or two prosccuting
attorneys, in thc northern part ofthe State,
have been waylaid and murdcrcd for doing
thcir duty. In another part a Judge was
barred out of thc Court Iiousc by thc pop-ula-

and his life put in dangar, mcrely
because hc wishcd to hold his Court as
hc directcd. Another Judge was ncar
being attackcd whilstonhisbcnch, for

his authority in keeping silencc
in thc Court House during business hours.
Another Judge was forced by an armcd
ruffian to lcavc thc bcuch and drink with
him, and this whilst his Court was in scs-sion-."

Type-Scttin- g MacJiine.-M- r. J. V. Ford,
of this city, has bcen cngagcd for sevcral
years in bringing to perfection a type-sct-ti-

and distributing machinc of his own
invcntion, which hc has at lcngth comple-te- d.

The machinc is operatcd by means of
keys movcd like thc keys ot a piano lorte

the movement ofeach kcy dcpositing
the requircd lctter in its proper place. It
will sct 1S0 types in a minutc. A partic- -

I
ular dcscription of this machinc 13 with- -

the coursc a a dcscrip
tion of it will bc Iaid bcfore thc public.

Mr. Ford will carry his machinc to New
York this day, for thepurpose of submit-tin- g

it to thc inspcction of those who feel
an interest in improved systeras for labor-savin- g.

Troy IVAig.

RAIL-ROAD-ITE-S.

We learn from the Concord (N. II.)
Statesman that the route from Concord to
Lebanon has been surveyed, with highly
satisfactory results. That paper suggcsts
that thc road will be carried through, un-

lcss prcvcntedby the radicalism of thc New
Hampshire locofocos. We arc sorry to
say that some locofocos in Vermont'are of
this stamp ; fortunately for that party, not
all of them. The people on the routc,
Whigs and locos, will chcerfully dispose
of their Iands cven without an act of

thus providing that they do
not thank their locofoco legtslators for a--

interference. We shall cndeavor to
give the articlc ofthe Statesman hereafter.

Vt. Watehman.

The Atlas opens the discussion
in Boston by publishing a letter on the sub-je- ct

of the two proposed routet through
Vermont. Watehman.

than dead. Hunkerism it slrictlT" '"T few wceks rT

ciplc,

jlast thirty

service

raor".
Marlin

numcrous

Boston

IMPORTANT FROM CANADA.
Ocerthrow of Uultrform Miaistry-Prob-ab- lc

Return ofjtle Tories to JPmcer!
Vc arc indebted to Mr. George Ross, of

xvmgston, wno camc to this place ycstef-da- y
afternoon in the steamer "Princcss

Royal," for the intelligence of the com-ple- te

overthow of the Ileform Ministry in
Canada. Evcry mcmber of the Cabinct,
cxcept one, rcsigned on the 27th inst.
Thc prcciso causes of this cxplosion have
not yet been made public. Hon. Wm.
Morris, a leading tory, had bcen sent for
from Brockville, and it was generally sup-pos- ed

that a new administration would be
formed under his auspiccs. This is tl.c
most important cvent that has takcn place
since thc Union of the two provinces. The
tories arc in ecstacics. They look upon
this as thc cnd ofFrcncli influence, which
has prevalcd to such an cxtent since the
Union wcnt into opcration. Most of thc
measures originated and maturcd by thc
Reformers will fail if the Tories succeed
incstablishingtlieirpower. TheGcneral
Amnesty for political ofTcnces, contempla-te- d

bythc latc administration, will reccivc
no favor at their hatids. It rcmaics to bc
secn whcther their misrulc will drivc thc
pcoplo into rcbcllion again.

Parliament will probably be dissolvcd,
and a new Gcncral Elcction ordercd.

Albany Advtrtiser.

DORR.
Wc observc that sevcral of thc locofoco

.iiuiiviu uiv auvuuiii" M,ui3 illlllill tzit 11 v

be sure wc don't Tl.ink thnv wrr ,n,,r.l.
, r , ,1 . rrni

as Wilson Dorr, quasi Governor of Rhodc
Island. Now Iet us scc about it: sundry
Dorritcs liavc alrcady bcen arrcstcd, found
guilty of trcason, and have bcen pardontd.
With tius knowlcdge, JJorr voluntarily

in

d

2

altogcthcr.

Bibcl-lik- s

intelligence

Asscmbly,

pleased

A

represented In
cabinet."

Tho Demncrat says
This is important

Unton
are in

of
influence, imj prevailed
extent Union went into cperation.

mpnsurcs orginatcd nnd
ured Rcformtrs will if To-ri-

in esiablishing their
Amnesty

ccs contemplated tato ndministrc-tio- n.

will hands.
mis-ru- le

will people into rcbcllion a

Parliament
Elec'.ion r d

Xingston Toron.
to Culorist reiignation

a
Exccutivo

Governor claiiuing
'iaht to it pleasure,

insisting their
at equal a in-it-

intimited, howevcr. inoro
is than

principlo rcspnnsiblo govcrnment,
Melcnlfi

to board, impractia-b- le

in n colony.
perceivo Judges

goes to Provdcncc, knowing that hc must thought securc, uhcn we havo removciJ
be arrcstcd but also pcrfectly confident only firm basin, in
that will bc tried, convictcd and par-- minds ofthe people Ihat thcfc liburtics arc
doncd. Wc pcrfectly coufident gift of God I Indccd, I

miscrablc coward, who sncaked away
' trcmble country.whcn I reflrct Ihat

at thc first of Godisjiul: that His justicc can not fclcrp
never trust himsclf in the hands fornvcr: thnt, considcring ntnnlicrs, nnttirc

govcrnincnt of Rhodc Island, and natural mraus a rcvnliitinn
of being lcnicnlly trcatcd. This hap- - 'be whcel of fortune, cxchange of &it

pcned also on New York and uation, possiblo : that it
Massachusctts clcctions, and straitway may bccnmo probablo supcrnatural

ncwspapers hold up Dorr as a torfcence 'l"he Almighly no nttri.
martyr, and Govcrnmcnt of Rhodc buto can take a sido with in such

as tyrannical and cruel. On thc n contest." Jefersoa's Notei on Virgin-whol- c,

it is a tolcrably cutelocofocotrick, ,l- -

gct a of sympathy pro tcmpore, t Thomas Jcfferson never thought of thc
and c.itch a few votes. Dorr will bc j absurdity of dch.iting qurstion hcth-harmc- d.

Watchman. j er Slavery bs cvil, nor was he indulgrnt
j to the dclusive idca that would be pcr- -

Ti'E Tarifp. A is un- -' subjrct to
der discussion in Canadian i'urlia. ccrlnin elerncnts : master must Iiher-me- nt

10 incrcase larifl" of duties uponj atohisslavc, or fclavo will cxle.-minn- tc

certain agricullural imported master- - This is wcak-th- o
Unitcd Statcs. We copy ' cned by' hislory of past. Thir

ing bill. Wc cannot express nn. samo color in ancicnt Repubhcs
opinion of thc fate of this bill, ihough .

tilled tlic Slatc to cmancipation as
declaring il cxpcdient pass. safbty valve; yet notwilhstanding th

Tho proposed aro s'.erlins
moncy :

cvery horsn ,maro or gtlding impor.
inlo Ihc provincc, 30j. cvery colt

and foal under iwo years old do 15s.
evcry mulc or ass ditlo 5s. cvery bull
do 15s. every ox faur years old,
IGs. On cvery stcer, heifer and cow, un-
der four years old, do, 10. On cvery ca'f
do under ote jcar, 5s. On cvery shccp
do, 2s. lamb, do. vv-c- ry

or swine, Is. every goat
kiu, ls. On poullry do 10 pcr cenl

On cverv quartcr of barlcy 3i. On ditto

rec their
their

of

thcir

flash

from

hog

pcas, ditto, oats, u anticipnlinn or long cataloguc
meal of human physical intcllcct- -

shorts moral abascmcnt which fbllows in
cvery ofhay Cs. ditto of:rnw, ' of Slavery.

each 1b of Slavery is an to It i- -

of potatocs, all subscrvient of Christian rclig-tc- d

vegetables, 5 ; It violatcs great wliu-l- i

curcd bacon cvery religion is bascd, nn 1 nf
of frcsh mca', 4s. On do of salu

or cured do of 2s.
do of chccse, 23 do of lard,

14 cent. advalorcm.
This is "freo Irade," doclrine, that

Biitish get up for Immo cnnsuinption
cxportaiion is a differcnt thing

Canada Remgxation of the Laf
ostaise Ministry. A lettcr from Kinjr
ston, datcd Monday cvcning, Nov. 27th !

says :

"Tlic Metropolis in ben
thrown into a confusion
by unexpcctcd that
Lafontainc Administration, which during

session controHfd thc destines
of Unitca Canada as with a of iron was
at an cnd, that iu mcmbcri, with
one exccption, retired.
timo past, Lafontaine's majority
so grcat as lo bc publicly boaslcd
floor of Ilouse as an Absolulc

measure he brougl.t forward
was triumphantly carried. Saturday,
howevcr, it was that Charlcs
Metcalf held a cabinct council, which
engagcd altention ofthe Administra
tion of severa! on Monday, at

opening ofthe the usual
rouline Df business been gone through,

rose nfirmed the
ho colleagucs, with lho

exccption of Secrctary Daily re
signed their offices, the Governor
Generai been to acccpt
same. rcason was given for
movement. similar scene was
in Legislature. Mr. Sulvan, as Prem-ierr- i.

0. President ofthe Exccutivo Com-

mittec, having made a similar announce-men- t.

Tba Ministry not
formed ; it is assertained that His
Excellency the Governor General
sought assistance of Draper, (for-meil- y

Attorney General of Canada)
Mr. Morris, ofthe Legislntho Cour-c- il

; is understood also, Frencb

party is to bu ner

Rochester v

" lho event
has takcn place sinco of twc
provincei Tiie 7oric3 cca'acirs.
They looked upon this us tho cnd Frencb
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: "!,c"T."! sume III nddi'ion lo tlic

Lawnel JIiniMors.

SLAVERY TIIE EA'IL TIIE REM.
KDY.

To the EJilar of the Tnlune :
" And can llie lihcrtics of a nali tl br.

borough aninlgamation of the frccd matr
with the Trec born, scrvilo wnrs nearly

by violcncc thc noblcst nntions
of anliquity : while no man darc say that
Slavery was not the sccrct cause of thcir
ultimatcruin. Rut if" His justfce "shonld
" slccp for cvcr," and tho tragedy so aw-fu- lly

predictcd thould ncvcr occur, still
must wc regnrd slavery as thc grcatcst cvil
that cvcr curscd n nation.

Slavery is an cvil to tho slavc, by
nearly tlirru millions- - of men of

thc hesl "ift of God to man liberty. I
, stop herc this is cnoii"h of itself to uivo

which it vaunts its prccmincncc.
It corrupts our nffkpring by nccej-sar-

nssocia'ion nilh nn ab.indoncd nnd dc- -
graded r.ice. ingrafling in the young mirnl

! and hcart nll ihc viccs aud nono of llie
' virtucs.

It is thc sourcc o! indnlcncc niiu drstruc-tiv- e

of nll industrv, which in limcs past
among the wise has cvcr been regardcd as
the first friend of rchgion, morahly nnd
happiness. The pnor despi-i- labor.becauso
slavery makcs it dVgrading. J 11 c mns
of slnveholdcrs arc idlcr9.

It is the mother of ignorance. Tho
systcm of Common SchooN has not mc-cccd- cd

in a tinglo Slavc Stalo. Slavery
nnd Educaiinn aro natural enrmies. In
tho Frce Slates one in 33 over 21 ycnrs w
unable to rend and wrilc ; in tho SInvo
Statcs onc in 13 3 is unablc to writo and
rcnd !

It is opposcd to Litcraturc cven in tho
cducatcd classcs. Noblo aspirations and
truo glory depcnd upon virtuo and good to
man. The consciou s injusticc of Slavery
hangs as a mill-sto- about the nccks ot

the sons of genius and will not let thcm
up !

It isdestructivc of all mcchanical exccl-lenc- e.

The Frco Statcs build ships and
stcam cars for the nations of tho world
thc Slave Statcs import thc handlcs for
their axcs Ihese pnmitivc tools of tho
architect. The cducatcd population will
not work at all theuncducatcd muit work
without scienco and of coursc without skill.
If thcrc be a given amount of meihanical
genius among a people, it is of nccesily
devclopcd in proportion a3 a whole or part
of the population are educatcd. In the
Slave States thc small portion cducatcd is
incrt.

It is antagonistic to thc Finc Arts.
Crcattons of bcauty and sublimity nrc tl e
cmbodimcnts of the soul's imaginings : lho
fountain must surcly bc pure and placid
whence thcsc glorious and immortal and
lovely images are rcflected. Liberty haj
ever been tho mother of thc Arts.

It retards Population and Woalth.


